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Garner And The Split-Ticket
Continued from page lA.

In his campaign for auditor, 
Garner attacked Renfrew's 
record of minority hirings, 
charging that until recently, 
Renfrew had few blacks working 
for his office.

'The are no black officials In 
professional and managerial ar
eas In the auditor's office now," 
Gamer said. "My administration 
will be an administration of in
clusion with blacks and, whites 
working together."

Garner also said his staff 
would have better relationships 
with state agencies.

Mr. Renfrew has an adversarial 
relationship with state agen

cies," he said.
A lawyer with an undergradu

ate degree from N.C. A&T, Gar
ner touts his professional re
sume. He represented Akzo 
America of Asheville on equal 
employment matters and was 
the first black pilot to fly with 
the North Carolina National

Black Political Caucus To Talk 
Bond Referendum, Sun. Oct. 16
The Black Political Caucus 

will meet on Sunday, October 
16, 8 p.m. at First Baptist 
Church-West.

A discussion will be held on

the bond referendum.

For more information call 
Claude Davis at 568-4981 or 
Anna Hood 333-4685.

People On The Move
ministration from Case Western 
Reserve University and a doctor
ate In health policy and admin
istration from UNC-Chapel Hill. 
He Joined the Appalachian fa
culty In 1984.

Dr. Phoenix Is 
Asst. V.C.

Dr. David Phoenix, an assist
ant professor of health care 
management at Appalachian 
State University, has been 
named assistant to the vice 
chancellor for academic affairs 
for recruiting minority faculty. 
Phoenix will recruit black and 
female faculty members part- 
time while continuing to teach.

'The university has set a goal 
that we would like to Increase 
our minority presence In re
gards to faculty by at least five a 
year," he said. "Appalachian Is 
willing to provide opportunities 
and we want blacks and women 
to be here."

Phoenix said the university 
has one tenured black faculty 
member, one black faculty 
member In a tenure track and 
one black lecturer.

Phoenix plans to publish no
tices that positions In all aca
demic areas are available for 
blacks and women and collect 
resumes to build a candidate 
pool.

An Ohio native, Phoenix re
ceived a bachelor's degree In gov
ernment from Miami University 
of Ohio, a master's in social ad-

Chasten Heads 
Consumer Div.

Insurance Commissioner Jim 
Long recently announced that 
Samuel N. Chasten will become 
Interim deputy commissioner of 
the Insurance Department's con
sumer affairs division.

He has served In the depart
ment since 1976 as a complaint 
analyst and most recently as su
pervisor In the property and cas
ualty section of the consumer di
vision.

Chasten Is a graduate of the 
Shaw University School of Busi
ness and continued his study of 
accounting at N.C. State Univer
sity. A Raleigh resident, he Is a 
native of Duplin County.

'We are fortunate that Individ
uals like Sam Chasten are able 
to pick up the reins and move 
the department forward In this 
Important area of service," Long 
said In making the appointment 
public.

Gantt To Work At WBTV
Continued from page lA.
again and be close to my family.

"But I don't have any Illusions 
about working in the Charlotte 
market," Miss Gantt said In a 
telephone Interview.

She expressed the opinion that 
working In Charlotte would be a 
more challenging prospect than 
her present assignment.

"I've learned a lot here at 
■WBTW, things that just never oc
curred to me before. I had to 
learn a lot about the technical 
aspects of videography.

"You have to know how to get 
the pictures to go with a partleu- 
lar stoiy."

Miss Gantt says that she has 
used her experience In Florence 
to sharpen herself as a reporter.

When asked about her most 
memorable moment thus far as 
a reporter. Gantt recalled a re
cent story. "There was a little boy 
who fell into an Iced over pond 
and was believed to be clinically 
dead.

"But he was rushed to Charles
ton and was revived there. Later

he completely recovered. The 
story stands out because so 
many people became Involved In 
that youngster's recovery.

"There was the rescue crew, the 
ambulance crew and of course 
the hospital staff. I mean there 
was a lot more to that incident 
than would have been the case 
ordinarily."

Miss Gantt was moved by the 
dedication of all Involved. "I just 
reported the story, but I became 
very involved with It and the 
follow-up,"sald Gantt.

Miss Gantt also talked about 
how she has Improved her Inter
view skills, " I've learned how to 
ask the right questions and get 
the stoiys essence.

"It's Important to ask open- 
ended questions, that people can 
converse about, rather than just 
give yes and no responses."

Miss Gantt also said that she 
had a lot of work to do between 
now and the end of the month.

"I've got to find myself an 
apartment."

Dr. Monroe Is 
Educ. Advisor

Dr. Lee Monroe works as the 
senior education advisor to Gov
ernor James g. Martin, coordi
nating educational policy and 
activities of other advisors re
sponsible for education In North 
Carolina. Monroe also advises 
the governor on matters con
cerning higher education.

Before joining the Martin ad
ministration, Monroe served as 
executive vice president at Shaw 
University in Raleigh. He has 
held jobs as senior research as
sociate at the National Institute 
of Education and special assist
ant to the assistant seeretaiy for 
management In the U.S. Depart
ment of Education.

Monroe earned a degree In ele
mentary education at Shaw Uni
versity In 1965 and later ob
tained a master's degree In 
guidance counseling and indus
trial psychology at the Universi
ty of Cincinnati. He received a 
doctorate in education adminis
tration from Virginia Polytech
nic Institute and State Universi
ty In Blacksburg, Va. A native of 
Wilmington, Monroe has two 
sons.
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Autrey Speaks On The Issues
Guard.

Regardless of party afilliatior 
Gamer said his message and ex 
perience should win votes next 
month.

"I'm not saying vote for me be
cause I'm black, but because I'm 
qualified," he said.

Continued from page lA.
reducing "conflicting messages" 
to state and federal bodies re
garding issues ranging from 
housing to roads.

"We've got to have one govern
ment and one set of priorities," 
he said.

Although consolidation hasn't 
been embraced In Mecklenburg, 
Autrey said the time may be 
right for a merger.

"We seem to be sending con
flicting messages to those we're 
communicating with. People are 
looking for us to set our priori
ties," he said.

Autrey called for stepped up 
cooperation within the county 
to curb drug abuse and domestic 
violence, with more emphasis 
on prevention and counseling.

Local police should be allowed 
to intervene In domestic dis
putes and make warrantless ar
rests of abusive spouses.

"It's getting so that women are 
safer In the streets of Charlotte 
than they are at home," he said.

Defining substance abuse as q 
"crisis that threatens to tear« 
apart the fabric that holds us to-^ 
gether," Autrey said he will pro
pose a county-wide "dmg com
mission" to develop a "war plan” - 
on drugs. Including drug abuse ' 
programs.

LAWRENCE U. DAVIDSON, HI 
Attorney at La-w------

LEGAL, BUSINESS or PERSONAL 
TURMOIL

MAYBE IT'S TIME 
you

CONSULTED A LAWYER 
1120-C Beatlles Ford Rd.

Charlotte, N.C. 23216
APPOINThENTS REQUESTED (704) 338-91

Leadership
Rod Autrey is a proven leader in guiding Mecklenburg County with wisdom, 

coutage and vision:

? ■ Getting out flag and our Pledge back in our classrooms
"if ■ Battling substance abuse in the community

■ Advocating fot quality educational facilities 
yf ■ Cteating better housing 
iy ■ Improving parks and our environment

■ Providing services for the elderly and handicapped
U ■ Aiding domestic violence victims 
^ ■ Addressing our road problems

Rod Autrey has met the challenges facing us head-on—and with yout support, will 
continue to do so. Relect a leaflet. Reelect Rod Autrey.

Rod Autrey. Right Then. Right Now.
Paid for by The Committee To Reelect RtxJ Autrey.

MR. ALEXANDER JULIAN IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF HIS NEW STORE 

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLOTHING

THE ALEXANDER JULIAN SHOP 

Specialty Sfwps on the Tarfi 364-9S82

MAYBE, JUST MAYBE,

THE FINEST CLOTHING IN THE WORLD.

ALEXANDER JULIAN
lllltllll ^

JOHN!

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

SMITH
UNIVERSITY

INTRODUCES COURSES FOR THE COMMUNITY THIS
NO HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA REQUIRED!

Course:

Basle Accounting

Drugs, Alcohol &Tobacco 
Abuse

FirstAld&CPR

Weight Control & Physical 
Fitness

Small Business Development 

•Basic Computer Skills

Home MovleWldeo 
Production

Starting Date:

October 22 

October 22

October 18 

October 18

October 18

October 22 
October 18

October 22

Time: Course:

Sat9-n:3QA Beginning Swimming

Sat.:9-11A ’Health 8( Sickness Among
Black Americans

Principles of Management

Family Budgeting

Bosic Adult Education

’Christian Education

’Everyday Economics

Starting Pate;
October 18

October 22 
October 18

October 18

October 18

October 18

October 22 
October 18

October 22 
October 18

Sat.:9-11;3QA
1Th:6-7P

TTh:6-8P

TTh:6-8P

TIh:8r8P

•Actual time offered wiD depend on response

Address

(Last) (First)

(Street)

(City) (State) (Zip Code)

Phone #
(Area Ccxie)

Course Preference

(First Choice) (Time Prelerence)

(Second Choice)
*

(Time Prelerence)

We will send you turner information Please return this form to:
when you have returned this form.

If you have any questions in the meantime, 
please call the Admissions Office at 

378-1009 or 378-1025

JOHNSON C. SMITH UNIVERSITY 
P.O. BOX #27 

CHARLOTTE, NC 28216


